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IIMSTISOER
IVAY AT ECHO: CROP

YIELD IB BE LARGE
SEBALL IS SLOWER

NOTE So much comment has been
aroused among cigarette smokers by

the sensible suggestions in this adver-
tisement that we have received several
letters from Pendleton men, suggest-
ing that the advertisement be reprint-
ed for the benefit of those who missed
seeing; it in last week's papers. Clip
this out and keep it as it will not ap-

pear again.- -

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

THIS YEAR THAN AT

ANY HE IH PAST
'MMIIIIls m:.ix orri: ATIOM
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NATIONAL (iAMK IS TAKING
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JOHN M'tillAW.

.les n Why the Cubs Ever
Slaved mi Too as Loni as They Hid

4n the Other llaml Then- - Arc

of Yilbigr.

I S.. Correspondence.)
ire.. Aug. 2 Harvest is

in f.ill iM In this vicinity and
from the gr.iin are very

i. u: iicn.B Although there waa
xi:.sid.ril'U d. image done the crop

Indications to show That Met. raw
.May In" Wrong In Contention.

by the hot winds a little earlier in
t hr si';iwin. tile stand w so he:ivv

BY GEORGE R. HOLMES.
United Press Staff Correspondent !

NEW YORK. Aug. 3. Is the na- -

tional game slower from n playing
standpoint this year than in former
years?

John McOraw swears it is. So do
a lot of other veteran baseball men

The only reason the Cubs ever
stayed on top as long as they did is
because the National League is play

1 Get all the smoke-pleasu- re you pay fori
Find the right cigarette- -a SENSIBLE
one that fits your own likes and dislikes.

ing the rottenest ball It has played in
a decade," opines Jawn. "And the
same goes for the Phils."

ih:.t the iehl in the vicinity of Kclio
will be greater than that of 1914.

Jus. Uethlefsen returned home Kri-la- j

evening from a nine months' vis-

it in the middle west. He spent the
wli.ter with his daughter. Mrs. Lena
Mathers at Mason City, Iowa, During
tit atwence he visited Illinois, Ne-

braska and Colorado. He report a
very pleasant trip but says there is
no place like home. Mr. Rethlefsen

t Ichly-fiv- e years of age. He made
the entire trip alone with as much

Ase aa a far younger man would be
expected to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stapish of Walla
Waila. are here visiting with Mrs.
itpish parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Wattenburger

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Hopkins return--
home last week from a three

weeks' visit at Tillamook, Ore
Claude Scrivener, who has been

visiting several weeks at Glenns Fer

Some caustic individual may come
back with the assertion that Mr. Mc-

Oraw is prejudiced, inasmuch as his
Giants have loitered around the sec-
ond division and the cellar most of
the season. They cannot, however,
say the same regarding such utter-
ances by other persons long connect
ed with the game. who. in support of but this will help you find it.- -

their contention, cite the many pitch-
ing come-back- s of this season.

Of these probably the most glaring
is that of Jack Coombs. The Iron
man was considered through for two
years. When Connie Mack unloaded

flavor. But If you smoke qnite often if yon Would Hkef
to smoke whenever you feel Jike it nd without any effect
on the tongue or throat or any fear of a heavy or "heady"
feeling afterwards then you should choose some cigarette'
such as Fatima," a cigarette composed of all-pu- tobaccos'
of considerable aroma, mellowed by being aged and care- -'

fully blended to produce a fragrant and wholesomely mild,'

ry, Idaho, with his sister. Mrs. James
TMeador. has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Panforth are
voting with friends at Vincent, Ore.

Mrs. Hneh of Portland and Mrs
Ka Clnssen of Walla Walla, both
cousins of Mrs. J. Frank Spinning.

e;e week-en- d visitors at the Spin-win- g

home and returned to their
homes today.

J. C5. Thomas returned home Sun-l-

tnnrning from a short business
visit in Pendleton.

J. W. Reese for many years a far-
mer of this place, but now of Wen- -

him on Charley Ebbets at the start
of the present season, the wise ones
gave Ebbets the laugh. Those guf-
faws now are strangely stilled. The
veteran has been chucking one of the
best brands of baseball seen this sea-
son. '

Nap Rucker is another example.
The famous old has kept
Brooklyn on the baseball map almost

single-hande- d for a decade. Last
year he slipped and the wise ones be-
gan printing obituary notices. He has

J Tastes differ in fashions, foods and pretty girfs.
Also in cigarettes.
A cigarette that started out td please every man's

'taste would end up by pleasing none.

Most of us like our cigarette smoke deliriously cod
and rtfrtuhing. The Mexican likes his hot and dry. with

nice little peppery tting in it.
Some men like a cigarette wholesomely, fragrantly

tittbf. Others of us hunt for a cigarette almost as heavy
, as a black cigar.

Most of us want an "easy" cigarette a SENSIBLE
one, so that no matter how steadily or how many we
smoke, we'll feel as fit as a fiddle. Other men. though,
don't care about that. They smoke only a few so the
want a kick like a mule's in each puff.

All of us want our smoke "full-bodie- it must tatitfy
that smoke-hunge-r. But the cigarette that just fills the
,bill for you may not do at all for your next-doo- r neighbor.

Idaho, is here looking after his
(Tils rests here Mr. Reese and son been fairly successful this season.

t.a Walsh Is still another. It has(hi,- - year have eisht hundred acres of
oeen several seasons the Supremewheiit to harvest.

Mr. nnd Mrs.W. R Hinkle of tills Chancellor of all flinger held the
r.Ue. and a party of their Hermiston m)' ,0 sijt bloW8 an his Same.
friends left here Saturday morning
tor Lehman Springs.

uumi. i ei ne went out against
the Athletics not long since and did
that very thing, and the twenty-tw- o

odd thousand fans who saw him put
it over went home convinced that the
Pig Moose was right again. George
Chalmers of the Phillies, is also cited.

The debaters point to a whole raft
f batters in support of their theorv.

SEI.HS STOl.KX (.PAIS
EOl M IN PAWNSHOP

The most prominent of these is Chief

ST. PAl'L. Aue. 2 Jewelry valued
vi t more than J15.'""i, stolen from the
home of John Solig. motion picture
film manufacturer of Chicago, has
tieen found in pawn shops here. The
jewelry' was stolen by a servant who
M'aj- - arrested in Oakland. Cal.

y juu-o&u- e a, smoke, ana tne smoke must be notice--
ably COOL. For otherwise your tongue or your throat
will soon signal you to stop smoking so often.

If you will ask any Fatima smoker, he will tell you !

that Fatimas never make him "feel meaa"--n- o matter
how many he smokes.

That Is why Fatimas are considered the most sensible
cigarette by such a large majority of smokers. And
that is probably the main reason why hardly any
Fatima smokers ever switch! They like a sensible cigarette

and one with a good, pure taste to it.

? But the Taste is up to Yoa

All cigarettes are pure, but when it comes to the taste,
nobody can help you choose. You simply hav to decide
for yourself.

Of course, Fatima's taste may not appeal to you.
But most men who try Fatimas like the taste so well that
they seek no further otherwise'Fatimas could never have
won and held their enormous and growing leadership'
amounting to over one and a half BILLION cigarettes ft
year. www

The one purpose of this advert'tsement is to ask you
in a fair and square way to give Fatimas (29 for J5c)
a good trial. If they don't happen to suit your taste,
you'll quit smoking them of course. But if you like
Fatimns as well as MOST men do, you'll be mighty glad
you read this advertisement and ACTED ON IT I

Below are two simple tests which you can easily make
and which may help you find your sensible cigarette.

It mny or may not be Fatima. But be fair to yourself

Meyers. McGraw's veteran Indian
mask man. The Chief finished last
season with a slugging average of

-- 6. ' He's done." chirped the dope-ster-

Since June the Indian has
been slugging the ball at a rate of
.365, although his season's average is
a good bit below that, due to poor
work at the start of the season.

Fred Merkle and Larry Doyle occu-
py similar positions. Merele ouit

Three American Killiil.
Ql" E EXSTOWN". Aug. 2 The of-

ficial list of the dead of the British
starrier Ilrian. shelled by a German
RUhmarne. accounts for six men

Somewhere among all the Irrands on the market u the
one just-rig- ht cigarette for YOU I

Maybe it's the very one you have now in your
pocket--W are you SURE? Maybe it's some entirely
"different" cigarette it may or may not be Fat i ma.

But "find it I" Until you do, you're cheating your-
self out of a whole lot of smoke-pleasur- e. Also you're
wasting some money.

How to Find "yours"
To avoid blindly trying too many different cigarettes,

ask yourself, first of all, this question :

"Just what do I like in a cigarette ? "
If you smoke only a few every day, you may prefer

a cigarette which is rather rich or heavy and "oily." Or
you may like one which has a rather strong "oriental"
taste with a pungency almost like perfume. Or you may
want a cigarette with that noticeably "sweetish" Egyptian

three Americans and three English-- ;
playing in 1914 w ith a .258 mark, and

ley' ' Boston: John Carroll and P'" above him. They
lUdan; the Englishmen. ProuGfoot. H J'"1" a clip

ahme are crowding Jakei i

1!" ' Art Fletcher is another.Welsh. Charles Hansbury and John - ,.,
The hH..,Ta.nu ln!nn .1 Rerrv and U. ...utiaie wmi

tkiltnn.
.the game is slower or not, the affirm-- .
ative debaters have a powerful argu-- j
ment.

LEAGUEN'OltTHWF.STETSX
At Spokane1. ATI ST PKTLP.K OF WIFE

OF LATE N. Y. OFF1CKK

Larxest curette OMPufarturer in the L. S.
u ihovD bj Internal llerenua report.

Tacoma 9
Spokane j

At Seattle
Seattle 4

Vancouver 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York

New York 3

Chicago 2

At Boston 5
Boston 3

Detroit 5
At Washington

Washington 5

St Louis 1
At Philadelphia

Cleveland 4

Philadelphia 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
At Cincinnati

Brooklyn 4

Cincinnati 0
At Chicago

Wt. mi. Until 4 hWn fV

9 0
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i v ' ,
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I U Js;rt vol 7 " Mere 'e , sir.ok "- -
if the t0o":.10n of ","'rh"eupr-j- L "H

-- r Tbo fit l f0rt to HrauftVae.ana W1 of ttw iWoke Ph V
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7 1

4 7 0

1(0
header

Chicago
Philadelphia ...
Pittsburg-Bosto- n double

postponed. No other games
uled.

sched- -

. 1

-

CHARLIE SPENDS MONEY
TO GET WHAT HE WANTS

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 Charlie Com
iskey's idea for acquiring a real ball
team Is diametrically opposite to the
idea concealed in the dome of Cor- -
nelioijj.

Mack gi-t-s the raw material and
.

presented a hunter gold watch with
Inscription and their appreciation on

explained vagary on the part of Con-
nie Mack we could add $60,000 to
Comlxkey't player expense account
That's what Comlskey offered Mack
for Old slam 'em Out Baker.

veluum to Capt. Charles Fryatt of

side us." Then the submarine dis-
appeared and was not seen again.
Captain Fryatt had three weeks be-

fore been presented with a gold watch
from the chairman and directors of
the Great Eastern railway for eluding
a German submarine on Mach t.

On their way to San Francisco
from New York by auto, J. C. Penny
and party arrived In Wenatchee to-

day after having been on the road
since June 1 with 2 actual running
days; They left for Seattle Via

Blewett pass. Mr. Penny Is head of
the J. C. Penny company, which con-

trols 83 stores In the United States,

each known as the Golden Rule. The
Golden Itule In Wenatchee to under
his supervision,

develops It, Comlskey buys It finish-
ed and delivered. The White Sox
owner has spent close to $200,000
for the finished product In the past
few years. His most recent purchase
of Eddie Murphy for a sum some-
where near J10.000 calls to mind
some of the real money he lias hand-
ed over to the finishers for ball play-
ers

For Eddie Collins J50.000; for Ray
Schalk $12,500; for the lute lamented
Chanel $18,600; for Russell Black-
burn $ 1 000; for Ping Bodle $,-""-

for Hobble Roth IstOOO; and for
ltollle Zeider. bunion and all $8000.

This Is an Incomplete list. If the
whole truth were known the amount
probably would total more than
$:0.00. And If It were not for
some up to the present minute un- -

ful attention to the actions of their

Some weeks ago a placard was
posted In all public places, warning
citizens to guard their conversation.
Another placard, warning soldiers
against permitting themselves to be
questioned by strangers Is now posted
In public resorts and at the railroad
stations, and a special warning has
been published In the press declaring
that spies In great number are con-
stantly present In Germany. Most of
these, It Is declared, come from neu-
tral countries, but there are also ren-
egade Germans among them,

the O. E. R.'s steamship Brussels In
recognition of the seamanship he dis-
played when attacked by a Germ in
submarine off Maas light on March
29. Gold watches have also been pre-

sented to the chief officer and chief
engineer. The submarine passed un-

der the Brussels' stern and came up
against the port rigging, with the per-
iscope right right along the port side.
The captain declared that: "You
could have easily hung your hat on
the periscope as she was hung along

Wena telle Italia mi to War.
WENATCHEE, Wash., . Auj. 2.

Italy ia dally taking lu countrymen
back to fight agalnrt Austria. Rail-
road official lay that already 15
Italians have answered the call of
their country and many more are ex-

pected to follow. They go direct te
Seattle, where the consul furrlshei
them with transportation to Italy.

This jiliotogriiph of Mrs. Charles
linker, wife of Hie condemned New

York police lieutenant was made as
li- - rame from the chambers of Jus-

tice Foid of the supreme court in

JJew Tort, following the plea of

He, ker's attorney for a new trial on

Jul.

Slilcs Many In Germany.
BERLIN, Aug. 2. The. measures

against the presence of possible spies
In Germany are continually becoming
sharper. They started, so far as the
public's cooperation Is concerned, with
an appeal to travelers to help guard
tunnels and bridges by giving care

Gift for liHUsh Captain.
LONDON, Aug. 2. The lords com-

missioners of the admiralty have Just


